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Laurens will como Into her own

just as fast and as soon as tin* people
will permit it.

. ? .

It Is reported from Georgia that
while an aged and prominently known
physician of that state was shaving
himself la. t Sunday ho accidentally cut
his throat and bled to death before
medical assistance could be given him.
This story, wo repeat, comes from
(height ami is doubtless true.

i i i

Judge Foatherstono was (ho first
gubernatorial < andhlnte to lilo his cam¬
paign pledge with the chairman ol the
Statu executive committee, and at
Stimmcrland the other day. when the
different aspirant- for the governor¬
ship spoke, be was accorded lirst
choice in the order of speaking, the
candidates themselves having agreed
to draw lots for this honor.

. ? .

St nator Tillmun Is quoted ns having
on pressed hearty approval of Crum's
appointment to Liberia as consul gen-1
era I.

. . »

It is now two or lb reo weeks since
lllgham and Avant have been mention¬
ed in the newspapers of South enrol Inn

. ? »

Laurens led lite way in promptly
subscribing her part of iho amount

necessary to defray the expens ol
making the survoy of the proposed
trolley line extension from Greenville
via Laurens to » Union.

. . *

And the special committees sent out
from Laurens to secure the Coopera¬
tion of the citizens at Clinton, Gray
Court, Owlngs, Fountain Inn and
SlmpSOUVlllo, found the people 011(1)11-1
slastic and responsive.

. * *

Some other big things for Laurens,
are being talked of besides the Greon-
vIllc-Laurens-Cllntoii electric car line.

< ? *

This does nol refer to Iho remodel¬
ing Of the COUrl house, either: but
that's going to be done, maybe by the
time the union station is finished, or
before.

. . .

A week from today the Slate cam¬

paign will be iu full swing with the
first meeting ai Suinter.

. * *

After an absence of about fifteen
months. Theodore Roosevelt will ar¬

rive in New York next Saturday from
bis celebrated hunt through the jun¬
gles of Africa.

. » »

And Laurens is going to have a pas¬
senger station commensurate with the
importance of the town ami compnra.
hie to any in the Slate. The chamber
of commerce, the South Carolina rail¬
road commission, the railway officials
ami State Senator Wharton decided
several months ago to "lake care" ol
Laurens iu this respect,

. . *

The South Carolina Press associa¬
tion is holding its annual meeting at
Glenn Springs, the first session having
been held last night. At this moot¬
ing Col. T. 11, dews of Laurens and
Mr. SV. W Ball Of Columbia will he
among others presenting papers on
different subjects pertaining to Journ¬
alism in South Carolina.

. . .

Zach McGheo "takes the measure'
and admirably sizes up the situation
in the Fourth congressional district
with reference to the Hon. Joseph
Travis Johnson and his constituents.

. * .

The Laurens chamber of commerce
has put up sign-hoards on the road
to Clinton and hopes to extend the
work as funds will permit.

» » .

THAT DUTCH FORK ROAD.
According to a special from Lexing¬

ton to The State, It seems that the
supervisor of Lexington county has
been "st irred-up" over the newspaper
accounts of that had stretch of road
through the Dutch Fork, to the end
that he is quoted as having made the
following statement and promise:

"It Is my intention now to begin
work on the Columbia and Newherry
road, startlnK at Broad river bridge
and continuing until the road is fin-
ished to the Newherry line. I will
have a good force of hands, at least
14 or more than I had when the gang
was In the Fork last year. 1 also have
six more mules than last year, and It

I can readily be Been thai I win push
the work on this new highway rapid¬
ly, .lust say to the papers that 'Old
Louis' Is going to giv.- these pcopio a
good road, on- that will 1)0 a Credit
to the county."

It Looks Thtil Wuy.
Ureenvlllo Piedmont.

it is a pretty safe hot that the next
governor of South Carolina will he a

Methodist.

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two- tine s ol
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomacl an !
Liver Tablets, you can have your mon¬
ey back. The tablets cleanse ate! in¬
vigorate the stomach. Improve the di¬
gestion, regulate the bowels. (live
them a trial and get well. Soli by
Laurens Drug Co.

KOKMF It K.VNKFK AKKFSTLI).

.1. A. Illackwcldcr Charged with Vio.
lutitiK State limiting Laws.

Lexington. June .1. A. Illack¬
wcldcr, former president of ami prime
mover in. the organization of the
Hank of Chaplll, located in this coun¬
ty, was arrested, at Iiis home in New.
berry by Deputy Sheriff Miller,
Upon ti warrant, sworn out be¬
fore Magistrate Thomas I,. Harmon,
on Saturday, by Stale Dank Kxatnliier
Olles I.. Wilson, of Spartanburg,
charging Mr. lilackwelder with viola-,
lion of tin' Slate banking laws.
The case is without a parallel in

the history of the State, it being iho
first of the kind ever brought to light.,
and. therefore, a few facts ami the
law governing the ease will he of gen¬
eral interest to Iho public.

'I'he affidavit of Mr. Wilson sets out
in part, that ".I. A. I slack welder, at
Chaplll, said county and State, did on
September I'.MIS. ami other days
prior thereto, violate the hanking
laws of this State. Vol. I, Code of
10012, section 1.777. against Iho peace
and dignity of Ibis State, ami against
the statutes in such cases made ami
provided, and that deponent, .1. S.
Wcsslnger, and .1. V, jloiioycull are
material witnesses to prove the same."

When Officers >la\ Harrow.
Section 1.7 77. civil code, under

which the warrant was issued, says:
"No director or other olllcci of tiny
such hank shall borrow ihorcfroiu.i
except on good authority in writing
before two-thirds of the whole hoard
of directors of such hank, and no di¬
rector or other officer of any stub
hank shall become an endorser or
surely upon any loan or credit made
or extended to any oilier director or
officer of such bank; Provided. That
the total liabilities to any such hank
or any director, or of any firm ol
which such director Is a member, or
any company or corpor.ition of which
such director is an officer, shall at
no time exceed OUC-tCUth pa I of the
amount of the capital stock of any
such hank actually paid in."
The hank of Chapfn was chartered

a few years ago. with a capital ol
$10,000. .1. A. lilackwelder was its
fust president, and remained at its,
head until a Mule over a year ago.
when he was succeeded by .1. s. Wes-
singer, a hading merchant of the,
town.

It is said that Mr. Black welder's ac¬
count at the bank is overdrawn to the
amount of several hundred dollars,
the entire stun for which he is re¬
sponsible being something like $|,-
000, Mr. Wilson stated while here
that he had been very lenient with the
accused, ami had accepted promises
for a hum time, hut each time Mr.
lilackwelder failed to make good the
amounts due the hank. He slated
thai the ease will he pl'OSCCUtCd to
the lull limit of the In ". and thai no

compromise will now he accepted.
'I'he alleged offiouCo is punishable,

under section 218, criminal cade, by
line oi imprisonment, or both, at the
discretion of the trial .judge.

"Pot of Gold" Sensation.
Ii will he recalled that Mr. lilack¬

welder Came before the public a cou¬
ple of years ago by his alleged con¬
nection with the supposed Unding ol
a pot of gold under a house on ling¬
er street, in the city of Columbia, it
was rumored thai hi- received some¬
thing in the neighborhood of $1,000
on this occasion. Policeman Fulmor,
of the city force, was also connect od
With the (hiding of the money, it was
said at the time.

While the Dank of Chapln will lose
something like $1,000, it will in no way
be lmpared by the loss, as it has
had a most successful business, and
has ample funds to replace the loss.

Mr. Dlackwelder was not brought to
Lexington, tint was allowed to give
bond In Xewberry. in the sum of $1.-
(100, for his appearance at the coining
term of court of general sessions for
this county.

Mr. ("has. D. Hall of Alken. S. C.
spent Tuesday night here, returning
after an up-country tour in his Over¬
land machine. He came from Colum¬
bia to Newherry then to Laurens and
over to Greenwood, up to Greenville
nnd back to Laurens. He says be was
advised that the best road to Green-
wood from Newherry was via Laurens.
That's correct.

» OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. «

Notice All persons ore horebywarned not to hire ar harbor Betsyand Maymo ICIlison or any others liv¬
ing on the premises of B. Poole, as
all are under contract for iiiis year.J. A. Davis. Laurens, IX. F. D. No. 1'.
June i I!»m. 45-3t
For Kent Desirable eight room

dwelling witii garden and orchard, on
Hampton street, convonlenl to church
and school. Apply to T. II. Nelson.
If>-2t
For Sale Sweet potato plants.Plenty or them, Mit; stem Jersey anil

I'laily tSolden; price $-'.<io per thous-
und; lo.oou at $l.tiä per thousand.
Piedmont Plant Co.. Greenville, s. c.
ir»-2t
Wanted Any boy anxious to earn"

..< i: y outside of school hours can se¬
en re a position with us. To our host
boys wo nre going to glvo savingshanks ; ud cash prizes. The work
i easy and does not interfere with
school duties. A. M. Copelandi Box
137, Laurens, s. C.
The llyrdrillc Dairy and Stock farm

has purchased a line Tennessee Black
.lark. He is read) tor service at the
farm: fee $12.50, insured. Phone No.
In. \V. D. Byrd «x- Son. Prop., Laurens.
s. c. IL F. 1). tf

Tv.Titlj Bej Wanted to work for
a Shetland i .y. cart and harness.
Liberal pay to bright hoys, besides the
chance to earn a pony. Successful
hoys will be given peramnent positions
which will not interfere with school
duties. A. M, Copeland. Box 137, Lau¬
rens. S. C.
Tor Stile Small tlo< 1< of uoats. also

one broken goat, wagon and harness.
M. I.. Copeland. Laurens S. ('.
Notice Mineral Water. Davis Spring.Kvorybody is invited to visit the Davis

Springs, thr.piarters of n mile from
eastern side of city limits, popular
summer re ort. Price of water at
spring, ."¦ cents per gallon, delivered
inside corporate limits, ten cents pergallon, persons desiring water deliv¬
ered inside corporate limits call upBrown Franklin, Phone No. it»;. For
drinking at Spring, free. t. F, Davis.
11- it
Vor Sale Both Cabbage and Collard

plants of tiu> very besi varieties may
in- I'.ad between .Inly 1st ami Augustby applying to IJ, (}. Irby, Phone 202.
KJ-lt.

Xotieo.
Any member of tin- Christian church

now living in 1.aureus will please
send ti elr name and address to Joseph\V. Helms. Box 3SI Laurens. S. ('..
and learn of a plan looking forward to
establishing a permanent work in this
pity.

Grass.
John .1. Ingnll's eulogy on grass lias

I.u repeatedly copied from year to
year In most of tin- newspapers of
the country, perhaps, and The Adver¬
tiser has no apologies for reproducing
it here:

" Crass is the forgiveness of nature
her constant benediction-. Fields

trampled with battles, satuated with
Mood, torn will) the ruts of cannon,
grow green again with grass, and car.
nage is forgotten. Streets abandoned
by traffle become grass-grown like
rural lanes, and obliterated. Forests
decay, harvests perish. Mowers van¬
ish hut grass is immortal. Beleagur-
ed by the severe hosts of winter it
withdraws into the impregnable for¬
tresses of its subterranean vitality
and emerges upon the Hist solicitation
of spring. Sown by the winds, by the
wandering birds, propagated by the
subtle horticulture of the elements
which are the ministers and servants,
with which it softens the rude outline
of the world. Its tenacious (ihres hold
the earth in its place and prevent the
soluble components from washing in¬
to the wasting sea. It invades thr
solitudes of the deserts. Climbs thr
Inaccessible slopes and forbidding
pinnacles of the mountain, mndiflef
climate and determines the history,
character and destiny of nations. I'n-
obstructlve and patient, it has im¬
mortal vigor and nggresslon. Banish¬
ed from the thoroughfare and the field)
it hides its time to return and when
Vigilance is relaxed, or the dynasty
has perished, it silently resumes the
throne from which it has been expell¬
ed, but which it never abdicates. It
bears no blazonry of bloom to charm
the senses witii fl'llgrauco or splendor,
but Its homely hue is more enchanting
than the lily or the rose. It yields no
fruit in earth or air. and yet. should its
harvest fail for a single year, famine
would depopulate the world."

For Governor.
I bog to announce my candidacy forthe office of Governor, BUbject to the

decision of the Democratic voters olthe state.
Campaign promises are easily made.

My purpose is. If elected, to give the
people it pluin, honest and business¬
like administration. Of course I shall
advocate good roads, good schools and
good government, my attitude as to
the same being well known to the
;>uhllc for many years.

I consistently advocated prohibition
and was among the first to give moneyand lend Influence to push that move¬
ment more than twenty years ago.
As a business man my chief aim, it

elected, will he to conduct a Stale
government along business lines.
13 'It F. H. HYATT.

For The Legislature.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the legislature from Laurens
county pledging myself to abide bythe rules and regulations Of the Dem¬
ocratic primary. Dr. M. EDWARDS.

At the request of friends I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the
House of Representatives and promise
to abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election. \V. R. R1CHEY

I um a candidate for reelection to,the house of representatives from Lau¬
fens county, and hereby pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

JAR I'D I). SULLIVAN*.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the legislaturefrom Laurens county, pledging myself
to abide the rules ami regulations gov¬
erning tin1 Democratic primary elec¬
tions. K. DI NK ROYD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives,
subjec t to the rules of the Democratic
primary. .1. ARCHIL WILLIS

For Count) Treasurer.
I respectfully announce my candi¬

dacy for the office of county treasurer,
my nomination being subject to the
rubs and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary, w. WASHINGTON

I respectfully announce myself its
a candidate for reelection to the office
of county treasurer, pledging myself
to abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election. .). D. .MOCK.

hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for nomination to the office ot
county treasurer, subject to the rules
governing the Democratic primary
election. latss D. YOUNG.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the office of
supervisor of Laurens county, subject
to till the- rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary. If elected t
shall endeavor to render faithful set-
vice. Respectfully II. 15. HUMBERT.

For County Commissioner.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of County Commissioner for
Laurens county subject to all the rules
of the Democratic primary election
If elected will try to do my hones?
duty. W. ",. FULLER.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
reelection as a member of the hoard of
county commissioners, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

T. Me. ROVER.
f hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for reelection to the office Ol
county commissioner for Laurena
county subject to rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary,

W. K. BAfLEY.

For County Auditor.
I am a candidate for the office of

auditor for Laurens county, my nomi¬
nation being subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

W. T. DORROH.

For Superintendent of Educatfonv
i hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the office of
county superintendent of education
if Laurens county, subject to the rules
>f the Democratic primary.

GEO. L. PITTS.

For Probate Judge.
We are authorized to announce the

name of O. Q. Thompson as a candi¬
date for the office of Probate Judge,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

For Magistrate.
I am a candidate for renomninntlon

to the office of magistrate for Laurens
township, in (lie Democratic primär}
election, pledging myself to ahid the
results of the same.

JOHN M. HUDGENS.

Ilig stock Ice Cream Freezers, Wa¬
ter Coolers and Refrigerators, priced
tt) please von

S. M. (i E. II. Wilkes &. Co.

Professor Cecil arrives in the city today and can be
found at the Knterprise Hank building.

One session of the .School is assured and those inter¬
ested in either the Day or Night Courses must let it be
known so suitable accommodation can be made.

"Today is your OPPORTUNITY, tomorrow some
other fellow's."

# Now is the time to

- - = Insure Your Crops of - - -

Cotton, Corn, Etc.,
AGAINST HAIL

or your

Horses and Mules
Against Death From Any Cause

> SEE

! J. F. TOLBERT
LAURENS, S. C.

In New Ottice in Todd Building, South Harper St.

rmjsmusBsassEmBSBBiM

==Remember==
To see us for
The best job of Electric Wiring, Electric

Chandeliers, Electric heating devices of all
kinds.

How about a front door Hell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents "E. M. F." Automobiles

A Good Example
MI am a pood example," writes Mrs. R;. L. Bell, ofMcAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for sufferingwomen.
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,and although I tried everything, 1 never could get any¬thing to do me any good, until 1 began to take Cardui."Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I

am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much, stronger and better than 1 havein a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sickwhat medicine you will take when you are sick.

Tie CARDUI
J 47

The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take it when yott are tired, mis¬erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will putnew thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pagesof your memory, so that when you are sick you will askfor it without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine-Co.. OtaUannonga, Ttnn.,for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent frte.

The success of a man in business
depends on his attention to little
things.
A thousand get i ich by saving,

where one gets rich by speculating.
That person is wise who in youth

makes provision for old age.
A dollar saved today may be the

foundation of your fortune.

Regin saving to-day, tomorrow
you may forget it.

Saving like spending is a habit.

1 he Place to Put Your Savings is

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. P. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashiet


